TO:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API Well Number: 15-137-20084-00-00
Spot: CSWNENW Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 22-S-23W
4290 feet from S Section Line, 3630 feet from E Section Line
Lease/Unit Name: SCHABEN
County: NORTON
Well Number: 1
Total Vertical Depth: 3710 feet

Operator License No.: 31668
Operator Name: H & H INVESTMENTS
Address: PO BOX 1433
HAYS, KS 67601

Well Type: OIL
Plug Co. License No.: 31925
Plug Co. Name: QUALITY WELL SERVICE, INC.
Proposal Revd. from: RON
Company: H & H INVESTMENTS

Date/Time to Plug: 9/15/00
Proposed Plugging Method:
Order 8 yards Redi-Mix.
Plugging Method:
Order sand and common cement.

Plugging Proposal Received By: CARL GOODROW
Witness Type: Plugging Operations 100% Witnessed (Complete)
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 09/15/2000 2:30 PM
KCC Agent: CARL GOODROW

Actual Plugging Report:
8 5/8" set at 311' cwc. 5 1/2" set at 3610' w/200 sxs. Prod. Perf KC.
Sanded back to 3200' w/5 sxs common cement on sand with bailer. Recovered 700' + of 5 1/2" with shots at 1800' - 1600' - 1200' and 700'.
Plugged hole with 8 yards Redi-Mix. Plug complete.

Remarks:

Plugged through:

District: 04
Signed CARL GOODROW (TECHNICIAN)

INVOICED
DATE 10/4/00
NV. NO. 2001060789

SEP 21 2000
#1 SCHABE N

603 UNION CENTER, WICHITA, KS.
GABBERT-JONES

GEOL. GENE FALKOWSKI  FIELD: WC - MOD DISC.

2172 KS-21/CML/13/73 CARTER 10/11/73  IP: P.15 BOPD + WTR.
LANS 3405-09

**LOG**  **TOPS**  **DEPTH**  **DATUM**
---  ---  ---  ---
TOR  3346  -1172
LANS  3358  -1186
ARR  3680  -1508
RTD  3710  -1538
LTD  3710  -1538

8-5/8" 311'/200sx; 5½ 3610'/200sx
DST (1) 3375-3400 - MIS-RUN
DST (2) 3375-3400/135"  180' HMC, 100' HOCM (40% OIL) 240'/W, BHP 1254#/30"
1259#/45", FP 85-221#
DST (3) 3404-20/75", 60' HOCM, 120'MO, 600'GO, FS1P 951#/45", 63-202#
DST (4) 3421-37/90", 60' OIL, 60'MO, 90'HOCMW (40% OIL) 270'W, BHP 1271#/30"
1255#/45", FP 31-221#
DST (5) 3348-75 (SP)/1", 120'M, BHP 173-276#/30", FP 31-86#
DST (6) 3458-80/90" 100'OIL SP M, BHP 1022/30"-1000/45", FP 23-71#
DST (7) 3480-3540/2", 90'GIP, 210'HOCM, BHP 1126/30"-1110/45", FP 71-110#

INDEPENDENT OIL & GAS SERVICE
WICHITA, KANSAS